Blaire House of Tewksbury
10 Erlin Terrace, Tewksbury, MA 01876
Tel: 978.851.3121 • Fax: 978-640-8686
www.elderservices.com

DIRECTORY  EXTENSION
Executive Director: John Holt 3200
Director of Nursing: Karen Riley 3204
Business Office Manager: Jamie Alfonso 3242
Plant Manager: Rafael Torres 3203
Social Services Director: Sarah Pettigrove 3620
Social Services: Emily Donahue 3623
Activities Director, DSCU: Deborah DiTullio 3205
Activities Director: Ann Marie Foti 3205
Housekeeping/Laundry: Eugenio Ortega 3231
Admissions Coordinator: Betsy DelloRusso (Cell: 978-423-0161)

Blaire House of Tewksbury is proud to announce that we have received a 5-Star “Highest” Rating from the Federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services for overall performance and quality measures in Skilled Nursing care.

1. The hope of bright sunshine for a few days in a row
2. The first pretty little spring flowers poking out of the dirt
3. Riding in the car with the windows open
4. Waking up to tweeting birds outside the window
5. Seeing the rain through the rays of sunshine
6. Sweeping away the dead winter leaves from the front porch
7. Cleaning out the planting beds and pots
8. Replacing the crunchy plants by the front door with happy spring flowers
9. Walking out the door with just a sweater on instead of a down parka
10. Putting away the layers of cozy winter decor and lightening up for spring
11. Smiling at the tulips on the entry table
12. Opening a window for fresh air to clear out the stale air of winter
13. Feeling energized for spring cleaning
14. The happy moment you first notice pink blossoms in the trees
15. Decorating with nests, eggs, bunnies, and other springy things
16. Cutting forsythia and lilacs for a bouquet
17. Inhaling the fresh smell of spring
18. Taking a walk without shivering
19. Spring vacation
20. Washing the car in the driveway

What would YOU add to the list?